
Infusions & Botanicals for 

Gin&Tonic, Vodka&Tonic and Rum&Cola



The Idea

Why use infusions with balanced, certified gin? simply for the pleasure of it and to balance the aroma and flavour of the Gin and Tonic, 
highlighting its essence. 

By using the same gin with different Té Tonic blends, we discover a notable change in the aromas, leaving the authentic taste we appreciate 
largely unaltered.

To infuse the gin in order to obtain subtle notes between different aromas and flavours.-

Thus, Te Tonic, a blend of botanicals, herbs and spices, in a special pyramid-shaped silk 

pouch, allowing you to add just the right degree of flavour to your Gin and Tonic. 



Fully oriented toward a gourmet product
Dedication to the quality of our ingredients and exquisite care down to the smallest detail. At Té Tonic, we have an eye for 

detail. We offer full guidance for Gourmet products, dedication to those special touches and exquisitely finished final 
products.  This is our main goal. To ensure quality standards at all times, during the production and the development of all 

our products. From the search for botanicals to dispatching the final products to domestic and international distributors.



Certified 

Ingredients

Impeccable processes

This is our primary mission: To maintain top standards of quality throughout the chain of production 

and processing of each product. Quality is paramount, from the search for botanical ingredients to  

sending our end products to national and international supply points.

We are certified by the Health Registry and hold certificates of Quality Procedures in 
accordance with our model of Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP). Our 
company is certified by Ambialia Spain and Levasam, and audited by multinational 
companies in the beverage industry and large retailers, as well as department stores. 



Trust
We believe in the importance of belonging to the most important food institutes and collabora-

ting in Spain's international trade fairs to make the world aware of the quality backed by the 
leading brand of herbal teas for Gin&Tonic.



Nano
pack

Pack with 5 infusions: Echium Flower, Mallow flower, rose petals and orange blossom. Including 10 
Persian Roses to garnish.

Size: 21 x 3,5 x 3,5 cm. 



Nano
packVODKA Pack with 6 infusions and 3 special flavours for Vodka.  

Size: 21 x 3,5 x 3,5 cm. 



GINNano
pack

Ideal for promotions. Perfect to introduce infusions for  Gin&Tonic. 
Includes 6 pyramids, 6 flavours. PET transparent cover and instructions “Perfect Serve” in your language. 
Easy to open, easy to use. You can take it wherever you want.

Sizes: 21 x 3,5 x 3,5 cm. 
Ref: TT-EST-06M



Mini
pack 24

The 
The perfect present. Box with 24 infusions, 6 flavours. Includes “Perfect Serve” booklet 
in 6 languages. QR code with 24 recipes; Gin&Tonics, Aperitives and Cocktails. 

Sizes: 15 x 11 x 4 cm. 
Ref: TT-EST-24M



StrawberryThe 

pack
Box to prepare the famous Pink Gin&Tonic. You can find 6 red fruits infusions and 12 raspberries individually 
packed. Includes “Perfect Serve” instructions and cotton handle. Atractive and newfangled.

Sizes: 15 x 11 x 4 cm. 
Ref: TT-EST-12FR



Party
BOX

For Gin&Tonic and mixology lovers. Premium box with 24 
assorted infusions, 9 flavours. Includes 8 Botanicals for Gin&Tonic 
packed in polystyrene boxes: Juniper, Cardamom, Cassia 
cinnamom, Hibiscus Flower, Orange blossom flower, Star anise, 
Jamaica Pepper and Rose Pepper.

Includes instructions “Perfect Serve” and recipes booklet in your 
language. QR code with 24 recipes; Gin&Tonics, Aperitives and 
Cocktails. 

Sizes: 30 x 30 x 4 cm. 
Ref: TT-EST-24C



Professional case, specially designed for bars, hotels and restaurants. With 72 individually packed infusions and 6 
aromas.. 72 infusions Gin Tonic, (12 units x 6 flavours ). Included instructions 6 languages. Luxury Box. 

Includes 6 free coasters.

Size: 24 x 24 x 10 cm. 
Ref: TT-HOR-02

BARTENDER
GIN LOVER BOX



Atractive, easy, become an expert.!

Chill the glass and add well-sized ice cubes. Pur in 5cl Gin and add the tonic water slowly to avoid bubbling. Now make your choice 
of botanicals to create a perfectly aromatic GIN & TONIC. 
Pack contains: Cassia Cinnamon, Orange's rind into strips, Star Anise, Hibiscus Flower, Jamaican Pepper, Cardamom and Juniper.

Sizes: 25 x 5,5 x 5,5 cm. 
Ref: BT-EST-07B

Botanicals
The pack



Go!
The 

rum & cola box

Special Rum & Cola;  Arabica coffee grains, cinnamon and dried orange peel.

Sizes: 9 x 9 x 9 cm. 
Ref: TT-GO10-04



Gourmet Vermouth Pack: Pack with 3 botanicals for vermouth. 
Cinnamon, strips of orange and star anise.

Size: 13.5 x 4.5 x 3 cm.

Ref: TT-EST-VER

VERMOUTHGourmet



Exotic Flower Collection for

Gin Tonic 

6 flowers for Gin & Tonic: Hibiscus  orange blossom, mauve flower, jasmine 
flower, rose petals, and Persian roses .

Size: 20.5 x 5 x 5 cm.
TT-EST-06F



Gin & Tonics

The 

More recipes:

endless
POSSIBILITIES

Aperitives

Cocktails



WHISKY
Cocktail

BOX

�e



cocktail
BOX

WHISKY
When you thought you had seen 
everything in cocktails...

We surprise you with a very complete box. You can taste 6 original recipes and 
create your own ones. Botanicals and ingredients selected to enhance nuances of 
whiskey and its aromas.

�e



This pack contains:

Spice mini grater, Recipe booklet, 8 dehydrated orange slices (0,42oz/12g), Cassia 
cinnamon (0,53oz/15g), Cocoa beans (0,23oz/6,5g), Mexican large coffee beans 
(0,25oz/7g), Long pepper (0,28oz/8g), Galanga (0,35oz/10g), Piperita mint (0,14oz/4g), 
Dry ginger (0,35oz/10g), Granulated honey (0,92oz/26g).



Again, Fully oriented toward a 
gourmet product

Dedication to the quality of our ingredients and 
exquisite care down to the smallest detail. At Té Tonic, 
we have an eye for detail. We offer full guidance for 
Gourmet products, dedication to those special touches 
and exquisitely finished final products. This is our main 
goal. To ensure quality standards at all times, during the 
production and the development of all our products. 



Intense and sweet taste; the perfect 
evolution of the most traditional 
long drink, Cuba Libre.

Relish this long drink at sunset. Very 
refreshing, perfect to enjoy a little talk 
with friends before having dinner.

Citric cocktail, with a smooth orange 
aroma envolving the silky fragance of 
whiskey. A classic long drink.

The perfect match for your salty 
apetizers. A smoked dash, slightly 
spicy. Pairing with pineapple grants 
Caribbean nuances.

Perfect as a dessert or afternoon 
apetizer. Slightly sweet tasting and 
smooth caramel flavour with strong 
coffee aroma. 

Delight with this Asian nuances long 
drink; strong, spicy and powerful.

El Cubano

El Dominicano Nº 9 Galanga Tao

Little OrangeMamasita

6 Original recipes:



For apperitives, cocktails 

and creative cooking





”Drops, 
 Drops 
 of aromas and flavours...

And everything started.

Project DROP started with these brief notes for 
the industrial engineer Abel Navarro.

An organic and soft shape recipient, with a 
smooth texture.

Lorem ipsum

... little details to enhance cocktails and Mediterranean 
cuisine.





100% designed, developed and manufactured 
in Alicante (Spain).

100% recyclable.

Co-financed by IVACE 
through European 
ERDF funds.

Made in
Alicante





100% sea salt from Alicante.

Natural salt marshes located in the Spanish southeast 
coast, on a natural landscape of 2500hectares of salt 
lagoon.

A sea salt created by crystallization, using traditional 
methods and maintaining natural valuable habitats.

Nature
made flavour





A collection of spiced sea salts, by a texturing 
process of selected spices, flowers and 
botanicals.

The definitive note to enhance your cocktails 
and creative cooking.

The Perfect Gift



Easy,
funny!

Slightly moist the rim of a cocktail glass with lemon or 
orange juice.

Sprinkle with the spiced salt.

Enjoy a explosion of flavour in your cocktails: 
Margarita, Bloody Mary, Tequila...



Pasta, salads, appetizers, tapas...

Season your preferred recipes and enjoy new 
exotic flavours.

Be
Creative!



ROSE PETALS 
& HIBISCUS FLOWER 

Sea salt 80%
Rose petals 18%
Hibiscus flower 2%

Nutrition facts for 100g / 3,52oz:

Energy value 60,30KJ (14,40kcal)

Fats 0,40g / 0,014oz.

(Sat. fatty acids 0,10g / 0,0035oz.)

Carbs 2,60g / 0,09oz.

(sugar 2,10g / 0,07oz.)

Proteins 0,20g / 0,007oz.

Salt 71,50g / 2,52oz.

EAN: 8425402352939

Net weight: 90g / 3,17oz. 

Keep closed in a cool dry place.

ORANGE & JAMAICAN 
PEPPER 

Sea salt 80%
Orange rind 10%
Jamaican pepper 10%

Nutrition facts for 100g / 3,52oz.

Energy value 193,80KJ (46,40kcal)

Fats 0,90g / 0,03oz.

(sat. fatty acids 0,30g / 0,01oz.)

Carbs 8,80g / 0,31oz.

(sugar 1,40g / 0,05oz.)

Proteins 0,80g / 0,03oz.)

Salt 80,0g / 2,82oz.

EAN: 8425402352946

Net weight: 90g / 3,17oz. 

Keep closed in a cool dry place.

CARDAMOM 
& LEMON 

Sea salt 92%
Cardamom 6%

Nutrition facts for 100g / 3,52oz.

Energy value 253,60KJ (60,70kcal)

Fats 3,90g / 0,14oz.

(sat. fatty acids 2,80g / 0,10oz.)

Carbs 5,70g / 0,20oz. 

(sugar 1,20g / 0,04oz.)

Proteins 0,70g / 0,02oz.

Salt 87,0g / 3,07oz.

EAN: 8425402352953

Net weight: 90g / 3,17oz. 

Keep closed in a cool dry place.

Cardboard case with a PS plastic drop-like container, suitable as food 
container, with a balanced mixture of sea salt, botanicals, dried petals and 
dehydrated fruits, for apperitives, cocktails and creative cooking scenting, 
pairing, garnish and seasoning.

Both the cardboard case and the PS drop-like container are 100% recyclable.

Technical 
information & 
ingredients 



Salud!
Cheers!

Prost!

Todas las fotografías, reproducciones, marcas y diseños están amparados bajo las leyes de Propiedad Industrial e Intelectual. Esta firma se reserva el derecho de tomar acciones judiciales en el 
caso de encontrar textos, fotografías, diseños o marcas sin el debido permiso por parte del titular.

www.facebook.com/tetonicspain            instagram.com/tetonicspain

Té Tonic Infusiones del Mediterráneo s.l. 

C/ Velazquez, 25

03690 San Vicente 

(Alicante) SPAIN

Telf. +34 965 675 234
 info@te-tonic.com   |   www.te-tonic.com


